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PATRIOT. 
GREEtfSBORtiUGH, IT. C.    • 

VOU-MH XXVII No. 1,250. 

SATURDAY,  JUNE   24th,   1865. 

Those of our subscribers to whom Tin:  PA- 

TRIOT is DOW sent, and who may not desire the 

paper, will please notify us of the fuct, and   if 

ihej are indebted to the office, by pajiug their 
dues, the paper will   be   discontinued.     It has 

been the usage of tho office, from its  first es- 

tablshmcnt, to consider those not giving notice 

to tbc contrary, at the expiration of their sub- 

scriptions, as wishing  t<- continue the paper, 

and from this rule its present editor Las never 

departed.    Persons dfirirfog   to   renew   their 

subscriptions, or those who may desire to sub- 

scribe for the paper, or to   pay any other iu- 

d«btedn?sa to the office, can,  if not convenient 

vrith them to pay in money,   make such pay. 

moots in produc's cf the  farm.    Notes of any 

of the banks 

at their mark 

The* Meeting at Middleton. 

The proceeding* of the meeting  at Jliddle- 

tou will M found in another column.     Among 
the names of the committee appointed to draft 

resolutions we find that of one who was always 

understood to bo   what is known in this coun- 

try as an " original BOOcawoaMt"—un original 

j of the deepest dye-    Ho made  a bowie knife 
I for a poldier who volunt:ered at the commence- 
ment of the war, as   wo were   informed   some 

! two   or three years ago,  a-id wheu  the soldier 

eye 

you - 
blood!"     We   mention   this little fact only to I 

The Bull Ran Battlefields. 

The interesting ceremony of erecting a mon- 

ument on the Hull ltun battlefields to the mem- 

ory' of the Union soldiers who fell the:e in the 

battle of July 21, lS61,*tock place on the 11th 

instant. 

The Herald has a lengtkj account of the 

proceedings^ one line of the captions reading, 
" The rush from   Washington   to  tho Battle- 

The   Virginia Delegation   and  the 
President. 

John Minor Boats, Alexander C. Kivos and 
other jrentlemen associated with them in the 
Richmond delegation, had an interview wich 
tb>; President on Wed: csday. These people 
represent thfc people of Virginia as fully and 
' irdiitHy accepting the results of the war as 
MM linal settlement on all  questions of dispute 

The correspondent  begins in the followin 
contrast it with a portion of the fourth resolu- J strain.: * 
tion, which we suppose he helped to draft. ., At an eat)y hour on gund,y morning a special 

And tho inevitable   •'< Ur. Black," it seems,    train started nom the Washington depot of the  Or- 
has   meandered around  from   Pleasant Union   anCe and Alexandra Railroad, on Maryland arsnue, 

to convey tu Fairfax station the visitors to the bat- 
tlefield* ci 1801 and 18G3, familiarly kn.wn  as the 

field," which is, perhaps, quite appropriate for j be^veon the two sections, the slatery question 
the present occasion, but did it have reference j in, -laded; and still luither, that they are anx- 
*-it-.xr:_-«-r--i_ni       IOI>I      13 1 I ■ .  •      . .    . .' * 

returning  to 
States Govern- 

o powerful. 
Meat of them dislike the Alexandria Constitu- 

tion not becau^ of its features, but on the 

wo or three years ago, ajd wlseu the somicr tlie present occasion, but did it iiavo relerenco j miludcd; and still fuither, that th 

sked him his charge, ha replied with flashing [ to the affair of July 21, 18G1, would, we beg ioie, and in fact feel a pride, in rt 
ije and quivering lip, " I ask only, sir, that pardon for suggesting, admit of a alight transpo- a fill allegiance to the United Stai 

rou bring  it back  well stained   with Yankee J sition. meat, now that it has shown ifsolf s 

Middleton,    and    there    made a 

It is to be regretted that the Sec- 
Church   to 

<< speech.'" 
icuiries did not give t synopsi-- of it in their 

published proceedings. We understand, how- 
ever, the Doctor, this time, did cot endeavor 

to get off with excuses, nor waa he satisfied 
with m<rely " endorsing " the remarks of some 

one else, which leads- us to bc-licvc that he 

; puke before Simon McMasters obtained the 

floor. The Doctor grappled his subject firmly, 

and sp'-ke with much vigor.    He said he was 

of this State will be received by us   not prepared to say that those who 1 ad partiei-, MtuaML   T 
.      . pitod iu the war should be allowed to v<a>e, tret I tJ.e new Wajoi « 

ket t'lliie. \ *; .... , , •       , _ i  .; „„„ i with ad'he vow 
! he was willing to  take such   on  prebaticn, say ; ,o R:comona.* 

Bull Bun battlefield*. About twe hundred Indies 
and gentlemen, including auumbtr ef distinguished 
military officers, were pattengers. The monuments 
erected hy our soldier* in mrrnoiy of thtdr.fallen 
comrades were te be dedicated with appropriate ser- 
vices. A* i no train wended its way across the Long 
bridge t» the Virg:nia*ide sf the l'oismao it was im- 
pOH*ible to avoid contrasting the present expedition 
with that which took the tame route on a bright 
Sunday morning injury, 1861. Theo, aa now,offi- 
cers and civilians and scores of women poured across 
the Long bridge en routt for Centre /ille j but With 
--i:i different enactions 

gnuud that it was only adopted by half a dozen 

couities. They prefer *the appointment of 
Pi rpont aa Provisional Governor, with the 
sane powers as given to Mr. Keldcn of this 
State. The interview with tl e President was 
vert cordial. 

la. IIOLDKN'S POLICY—A STATE CONVEN- 

TION.—A correspondent of The New York 

'Tina writes from Unlcigh, ai follows : 

I have excellent  means  ol knowing that  while 
Prendinf Johnson gave Mr.   Uol  rii a general out- 
lint ef hi* intended policy, hi  also gave him fji'1 
p'j» ir in the mantgemeii* cf 'die details and pr^cli- 

Theh the war had but just | cnlapplication sf.nis plans. 

Glen Anna Female Seminary. 

We are pleased to lesrn that this Inslitutioi. of 
learning i* in a flourishing an.' prosperous condition. 
I5y the indefatigable exertions of J. W. Thomas, 

Es'i-, its founder, and until recently President of 
the Institution, Glen Anna went on successfully 
Ihioughout the whole of the war, which M the on- 

ly private cr.terprizc »f the kind, we believe, in the 
South, ttatdid not succumb to the ircn.hecl monster. 
Mr. Thoraa* is one of the moat en'.crpritin; and lib- 

eral-minded men in the conntry, and t»t the cntcr- 
prize and perseverance which he has displayed in 
combatting the many obstacles which have for the 
past four years presented themselves to scboels of 

all (rales, he deceives the thanks of the friends of 
education. 

Glen Anna is nsw in charge of Mrs. Davis, a 
graduate of G. F. College, and a lady of several 

years experience ai a tcaoher, and Miss Clcwcll &ad 

Miss Welfare, young ladies well qualified lor the 
itaioitant positions which they eccupy, and we feel 
assured that under its present management the 

Seminary will continue to give that satisfaction io 
its patrons wbicii has heretofore so eminently char- 
acterized it as one of the Jjist institutions of !e*in--| 
ing in the Slate. • 

Thomasville, in which place Glen Anna i>^ i-ilua- 

tcd, is one of the neatest, fiSSMirf and most health- 

ful towns ia the State, and is in direct railroad com- 
muuicatien with the cast and west. 

The Ultraists on Negrn Suffrage. 

In order that the people may see and learn 

what is in store for thcui, shoudan extreme rad- 

calistii—such an odious doctriac as that batch- 

ed up by the Chase faction of the North, and to 
which result the factions course which sjiue in 

the S"Uf h seem to desire to pursue, is leading— 
we publish below some extracts from Chase's 

address to the " Friends of Humanity and Jus- 

fot ten or fifteen years. He ss.id some other 

things equally as smart as the above, but we 

haven't the disposition to inflict his words up- 

on cur readers, our main objoct being to call 

attcution*to this spee.di, and then to remind 

the Doctor of ono which he made to a volun- 
teer company in Randolph county about four 

years ago—.upon the occasion of presenting a 

flag to the company. Docs the Doctor remem- 

ber what he  then  said?    And   how dotjs he 

properly delegated person to say how long the 
acroes shall vote in preference to the " poor 

" white men " of the country '! For that is the 

result such '• speaking" as his leads to. 

"tico."   And let it be remembered that the free'think that and  his   Middleton   speech   would 

ami indiscriminate use of the word " trait jrs " j compare ?    And really, coes he think hv is the 

all through this " 8ddrcss " is intended to apply 

to the " poor white men " of the country—those 

whoeani»ol read, as the Chase faction jecringly 

speaks of them—just the same as to those wlij 

led Confederate armies in tha field : 

FaiKSDSorllcMAaiTir A»D JUSTICE: Shall colored 
loyal citizens of tl.e United States be deprived of 
;h'c vote, while it is given to white traiior»? Sr.all 
iraitors be rewarded for their tuason by giving 
them the franchise, while loyal men are pnnitheU 
for their loyalty by taking it «way ' Shall treason 
be rewarded with ibis diatinguuhing right because 
its skin is whitj. and loyalty hn punished with the 
degrading brand of treason, namely—excuwiiiiiiiica- 
tion train citizenship, became its skin is darkf— 
Shall whiie rebels be enthroned in power, and faith- 
ful colored eiti/;us be robbed ef (be right of voting, 
vhich :* the ri^ht of citizenship 1 Shall the v;-ie, 

which ia their means of defence for us as well as l«r 
themselves against the tyranny and treason of tho 
rebels, be taken away from them bcc&u£o of the 
cslor of their skin ? 

THE PROPOSITION TO BBPMVE XUV. LOY- 
AL COLOKKD CITIZKNS OF THEIR VOTE. AND 
TO PUT OVEU AN U AGAINST THEM THESOLM! 
l'OV. Kit OF THK STATE COVEKNMEST INTO 
THiC   HANDS   OF   REBELS,   13 THE  GREAT 
ME A8URE OF RECONSTRUCTION 1 ROCLAIM- 
i.UJiV  PRESIDENT JOHNSON.     The traitors ia 
the rebel States rebelled for the purpose rfporpat- 
aticij t-';e'r own despotiBa over the blaoks. Pi*»:- 
«ient Jciii.sou- piopotes to reward ilie rebollioa a:i>i 
the traitors by re-establishing rl.ai despotism'— 
SVall this proc>06«U tueaaure of the p.-«3e:it adminis- 
tration be sanctioned and sustained : Let tie pea- 
pic   ai.swer. 

Shall the great tliitinctive mcRJura of ihe present 
administration be to takeaway tl-s  light pi repre- 
■Mtation, the ri^bt to areptiblicaa fr-ivernment and 
the OI-Joyrnent »f the xa:ne from xuore than :\v,)« 
r.fth.- iif the whole population ol Ihe rebel Slates?— 
from rhi? only population who are unquestionably 
loyal to" the government •    Shall the  right ot citi- 

A South African Village. 
A writer in The Herald gives the following 

account of Slabtown a " South African Village" 
r-ar Old Point Comfort,  Va. : 

The negro population in the neighborhood ef 
Kocjpton is probably »>.t tar from four thousand, 
tho greater portion of which occupy the interesting 
TlUag* of Slab.own. 1 visited S. and lounc! it m 
study. It is i»id out on the general plan'of Wa«fi- 
in^oa city (whence liberty emanates,) 1 judge, 
from a hasty inspection of the principal Btrevts; 
though why they did nut imitate Salt Late City 
more closely I cannot imagine. Grades of society 
arc well defined iu Slabtown, as in towns cf uore 
pretecee* During ray short wall: through the jibce 
1 learned to spet tii? retidenevs ot'ihe elite by glimp- 
ses st th« interiors Ibroiifh the upon doors There 
is uniformity i;i the hobm^ so far as mattiial and 
style   oi   aicluttctare  goes—the   dwellings   btiug 

Toe great Army *i thu Union, under 
General .Met1' — U. had started cut 
p and panoply efwarto march "en 

The that great battle was impead- 
i> g. The cneiny had been found intrenched upen 
the plaint of aianaisas, a few miles beyond the till 
theualmest unknown stream of Hull Run. All thu 
citizens of Washington, members of Congress, 
judges of courts, heads of departments and civil offi- 
cers of all grades'were going, us if to a grsud holi- 
day tcurnament, to witness the araahing out ef the 
rebellion at a single blow. The* grand army of pa- 
triots who had La.iiiy taken up arms at the call of 
'he Prcsidett, to defend the Union and vindicate 
the government, were marching in massive columns 
from the heights of Centreville, singing as they 
went so'ij!" of defiance and ot victory " 

Aud just at this point, when we would nrtur- 

ally suppose the writer was preparing for a 

mmnA hyperbolic effort, or perhaps an attempt 

on the panegyrio line, he suddenly brought 
himself " r.p a standing" and contents himself 

by siaiply saying, " The rent it a matter of 

" /■ istorjf." No one will dispute this assertion. 

But the writer recovers his breath, and goes on- 

to say : 

TucmoutiHient of commemoration of the battle of 
18U1 is ercuted upon the field where the principal 
centest occurred in \be afternoon of the day of the 
battle, after oar troops bad compelled Beauregard 
to fall back two miles from wtere the fig..t±egau. 
It is near the spot where Mis. Henry, a Union wo- 
uiau residing in the neighborhood, was killed, aud 
within a few reds of the place where Riclrtlts and 
QiilKa'e batteries were captured by the enemy. 

The monument ia an iinpi ptu affair. Its erec- 
tion originated with tb'. '"stair officers at General 
G«..,!'!••'» heiduuaitcrs a few weeks ago. It stands 
upon a Gothic mound oight feet h;gh upon Thich is 
a base of solid stone two feet Ligh and twenty feet 
square. From ihis base at each eoFber lises a small 
tuiret lour fret square, surmeunted by a block of 
stcne painted black, en which rests a en* hundrrd- 
poimder Parr«tt arell.  Tho   uivin sh«.ft  rests upon 

4*4* now definitely known that a call for a con- 
veRoa to be held in AngOst wilt soon be i«sued. it 
the furthest the convention will mast during the 
eai y part of September. 

Ihe work of the oonventicn is canvassed by all 
paries, oven those included iu tho exceptiens of the 
*.tensity Proclamation, evincing considerable Jn- 
tertst. Fram all that I can learn, t.ie Constitution 
of t..e_Sta:e will be remodeled, in all probability af- 
ter ,ue style of the one lately adopted by Tennessee 
The negro question absorbs more attention tban 
any other, and will eonsume tnor-- time in the con- 
vee-ion. There are mauy different projects discuss- 
ed, vi, J while many o( them profess to be intended 
lor'be elcvatiou and amelijration of the black, 
the e aro but few men who are really bis triend. I 
havi yet to he»r a resident voter in this State ex- 
preia a wish to see the negro have the right af suf- 
frage. 

bait of rough barrel staves, or swhj split c;jt with ! two reccdingcornices of two lcetin height each, upon 
the axe, one story, without attic or basement. Saoa 
an )pa and rcsruurauts are bui.t on ihe same plan, r. 
fsw feet it':need. Residences of cultured people 
.•ire marked by a blanket partition and illustra'ed 
newspaper hangings on the walls. There are two or 
three ju lie >o,aares, with stcgnan: punds, fringed 
with i.lu boo'B, bottles, bones, ace ; yjtt'-e 
oi t 
ripaL otacoia are exercised ky seig'-anls and sol- 
diers, who    administer   justice    Trilicut  he.-iia;iou i suggested by Colonel J. H. Ti.yl. r. Chief r.f Stn.; Io 
nhcii turbulent spirits breah the 1-ace ol this Ar- j 'Jeneral Augur, commanding thu department. This 
cadia. It may be inquired what supports ihe iu- '■ monument, as well as the oue ou Qrov«lon field, as 
babUaats ol 2>iabicv?u,   aud 1    am not    prepared t* 

'•hyge 

which r< Its the pyramid, four fset square at tho 
«use ind :;i"teen feet high, surmounted, like the tur- 
rets, with a hundred-potinded  1'arrott shell. 

Upon a white Khield iuserted iuto the   Northwes- 
(era face of the pyramid  me   eugraved   the words 
'• Iu memory of the  patriots who fell at Bud ltus,. 
July 21, 18(31."    On a similar shield, upiin   Ihe op 

1'iiKsiDE.NT JOHNSON ON NEGRO SUFFRAGE. 

A delegation of Friends from Philadelphia had 
an interview with President Johnaon on 

Welnesday, and rnadi hici a speech on the 
•object of negro suffrage : 

"In response, President Johnson said he would 
not aaite a speech,but would talk to them in the 
spirt of friendship and fraternal regard, lie 
wisfcel to talk to them as though they were all 
menrbers oi the sapie family. He told them of the 
diftiriiltics in the way ef conferring the right of 
Buffsaga as they desired, and gave them many in- 
sist*, esof hi* experience among the slaves of the 
South, whose habits and feelings he professed tbor- 
onglly. \i nuderstand. Put cue great act might be 
said io have been fully accomplished by Ihe war, 
altei ihe restoration of the Union, and lhat is the 
complete abolition of slavery. There were many 
other things that would require time to ac- 
complish, aud ameng these might be the question of 
sufljrage." 

The President's Late Proclamation 
Tnc Washington coi respondent of The New 

York  Timdh writes : 

l*Baa>a wiTii NOBTM CAUOHSA.—Trade botwaei 

Riclimonl Bad Norm Carolina has been iciopen«> . 
a propeller h»vinT arrived at Kfckmoud from Pair- 
field, w i'h a rngo of corn. There is aaid to bean 
abundaerc of C"rn in North Carolina, but no n 
ey. The p-nple are anxious to barter for dry goodt, 
iur;-.r, coffee, sho.-s, &c, giving corn in exehasge. 

[Richmond Timm. 

The THilica'. fan-tlies at tbs North are making hii- 
tcr warfare upon President Johnson because he di 
tut Ruthorise the negroes tovotein the forlhct :ntnj 
Korta CaroUna elcoion. They aie determined t> 
never 1.1 ihe country have peace on the negro qne-i' 
tion, il they cau prevent it.—Charlotte Demon a!. 

At the government cotion sale   in New   York'rr 
11M 1st inst., priers ranged from 17 cents per jour d 
in | aid. for low ordinary to 87| cents p»r pound for 
good mtdilling uflaad. 

John Mite'uell, lately P.ditor of Thi   gi'illins* 7r 
Cmi-.*r, wow Editor as Thr   Seu.   Yoik   Llailu   Acut, 
has been uraated in New York and carried to For 
ires .Monroe. 

Tnn TattOwWOju Oot.n FSBLUS OP ItoaTaaa.— 
The mineral products of the new Terri ory of Mon- 
tana are beeomlag grea-er thin those of any iiiiaing 
region in the West. Iio-..de» this, the agneultui at 
reseurco?, commercial advantages and delightful 
climate are attractions which invite the atlent.ou 
of the unemployed meu and enterprising capitalists 
at the present moment. The recent dUeuvery cf 
over two hundred miles additional placer diggings. 
together with new gold and silver quartz lodes, 
gives ground for the assertion, wtiiob ia BOW often 
made, that Mentana is to-day the richest mining tetr 
ritory in-the world. With a view to posesstng and 
developing one of the riohest districts in this Terri- 
er*—that of the famous Yellovrstouo V-lloy and 
surrouudings—Captain James L. Flak (who baa al- 
ready pioneered for au.i iu.l ifcree successful expedi- 
tions in thtt direotion) is now organizing his fourth 
expedition, which wi 1 consis' of Several persons, 
including a nuoibsr of good families, aud in connec- 
tion with Which is a joint stock coinpany et.titlcd 
"The Tellowstone Town and Mining Ovmnany," 
which Will establish a city at the heal ef naviga- 
tion of the Yel'.owstoue river, open mines extcusive- 
ly, kc. 

Strangers who visit Charleston and the interior of 
■ South Carolina are unanimous in their sxprcssions 
of astonishment at tho gentleness of the peeple and 
the entire absence of all animosity. ' All the bitter- 
ness which prevailed here a mouth o.- two ago has 
gone with the cause to which the aristocrats clung 
with so much desperation. 

A gentleman from New York, who went there ex- 
pecting to address the people and counsel submis- 
sion, said he found more hostility to tiie govern- 
ment in certain circles in New York, Baltimore and 
Washington than in South Carolina. Tuo.-c already 
here, and those daily riturnirglo their hOtues. are 
completely prostrated. They look wi h eai e>t 
ryes to Washington, to the President and the pow- 
ers that be. There is a general de»iro tor the with- 
drawal ef the military, partisularly the black troops, 
and that one good regiment of re^'ilars should be 
sent. There is no doubt but that such a step would 
lead to themest beneficial results and an era of good 
feeling. 

Judge UnJeiwood, ot the eastern section <-x Vir- 
ginia has gone to Washington to consult with t M> 
noy-geneiai Speed, taking with him all the Jaeu- 

n-onts connected with :' i iu i.ct.ne.it for iMa^on \it 

answer the questien satisfaetorii/.    jt \s surnrtsing 
IOW many dnrkirs have been brought up to sliociur.. 

Thnieisa general misapprehension a* to that 
part ,'f the President's proo'umtior. which announ- 
ces rrstiictiors upon li^tdp. \ ery fcr.- persoo«ui.- 
dors'.fnd the nroelamanen aa  affeetinst  the act of 
Confess which provide* for the payment ol twenty ; Uencr»° R*»bertE. Lee,  Corse,  hwcll  ant  Long- 
five percent, ef the products to  ihe government : stiect, and ex-Govemors Smith and Letchcr, and A. 
The ^rockranticn is inteiiuid and ilo'escntirely wipe I G. Seynicte and Newten McVeigh, oi    xleiandria 
out fee twenty-tivo per cent, clause^ and teialiT I «B.rm%tu.ttartv n!i.»™ 

IS.6." ThUsimpia and Appropriate inseriplion was   w,oli .Uts the Xreasufy si.r.-ial rtgeni-y for tho put■-j     i'*„''   ,J ' „   .,,,-, 
chase of products fcr the gorernnieut, and pots an        »he Pieaident has finallT deternuted to nnpewt. anmnji 
endt the co-.ion agents.   The occupation of these  Jtt-I«P*n»MProfi»Uai*l Govemor ofAUbamn.       j^ «■»■"'  «•   "j^Mfc^MmMj » «;« 
agent- is gone, and now cnttou and   the  other  proi      _ I. i* iepor.eJ that Gen.   Clark, of .Miss., wns ar- 

s very j;ood.    The lunctioca of iuu^i- J PJ*?,*"^ '».die   itscriptioc, "Erected  Juue 10,    UUL .-- 

eljr iHarferts. 
QSEENSBOROUGH MARKETS 

axponmu BY 
1>. W. C. UE.MIOW, 

GROCER ANO PRODUCE DEALER. 

BacOM.—Butlittle doing, ovcy one seems n] • 
plied—esTering at 10(^13 cts. 

Uraud.v--VHialt lots, selling at $l.b(M3$2.00 
Corn.—Uti? liiile offering; some demnsd [a 

small qnaatities r.t $1.00f« jl.&u. 
t'aniilCa.—Ta"ow   -' ,i   J cts.     AJamnni,- 

tn eta, 
Coffee-CQ076 eta. 
thtCHi'—English dairy, da cts. by the w'uo! • 

cheese ; o t@7u ct*. by retail. 
C,'«j»j»eras---'i(^10 at retail ■ lof^. 18 by il • 

package. 
Cotlou larns.—t3 0iVi jr».i«>. but Uttla dj 

ing. as prioea appear high, henee buyers decline am 
king purehaaea. 

Cotton Sis«etlog.—O'JiflO eis. That too '; 
In little demau.l. 

Fruit.— Apples, dry, 60*10 cts. Poa'iiee t4i 
15 cts. 

sTIOBMV—Supply about ccjual te ('emand, neithi <■ 
very freat.    Wo quote V> 00( t .-'J.OO 

Klideii.—-Someoa the market; salted, 10 cts.; 
dry, 1J cts. 

Il'UU.—10 cts.; good supply on band. 
Ctinc--510 per barrel. 
NtallaT.—10@16 eta.; latter price at retail. 
KIcff.—Retail price ^0 cts. 
Sjrmp. —J•'»(•< 75 cts.;  r.odemand at all. 

Sugar.— 25^80 cts., as to quality j erushed, iC 
Soda--nUi'a. lOcts. at retell, lSfn.Jo by keg. 

11XASCIAI,. 

Calll.—2.rS 10   "rjl  cent j romium.     N. C.  Baal 
Notea are worth 10{$23 cts.  on the   dollar—othe 
.States are nominal. * 

VJOTJi' •'.—on or abest tho 14th of line test i 
J3(   eertificateof depesite in the  Savings llauk o 
Ureeasb.-rOBgh, in my name, was stolen Irom me.— 
AIi Deraens    are   warned   against   trading  for Ifa 
same, and notice is hereby   given   that application 
will bo made fet a renewal of tho certifiowto. 

»<>-'w PETBB t >BLB. 

KKHl-  P.   BATTLK.     J." }•    BOOK.      11.  t.   TTIIMSBIBITB 

\JORTn   t;*UOM\*   E 4\t> AtaBR. 
d-' OY«—Battle Heck h Co., Huleigh, N. C., will 
boy,, sell and I :i p, adjust titles of pay I ax M . n. 
and take general earn ol »U kinds oflieal l.-t&te, 
S»m, copper, load, iron atiioiher Uiiiies, water pew- 
019 &•;, 

'thr-uch reliable agents  laevery   eonnty,acen- 
rate luiuruinti-jii will be given about pariicular lo- 
iaiiii.-s. traot* wl*land<, etc , 

Will likewise undertake ihe eelleetiesi of del"- • 
"i-.i th't arelins and etse« ueio. oy suit oretfcei v% 

Conimanioations eonfidenthU. Commi eions and 
chargi Mlerate. 50-4w 

tha second t Mttie of Dull Run ia calico1, m*    tlesi^r.ed 
and erected under   the   s-ipcrvtsioii of Lieutenant 
?.{cC»'!u!!', of the Sixteenth Massachusetts battery 

king, and" how easily the thickest he id comprehends ! of artillery, assisted by Captain Lawrence, Brigade 
'twas built by the soldier* ofUam- 
'hc tools used   in its conduction 

axes and ato r Jpammet i 

(shall this be the work of reconstruction by the pres- 
ent administratiOB '. 

In 1800, when the white rebels carried ihe rebt-1 

furnished ihom on ibcir own requisition ; but when 
it was discovered thai each member of a family ol 
five, for instance, woald •,rc(,ait;ish," ana getprovis 

Sfste* out of the Union, the v.kolo while population ! j0ns for the whole, that tap wa? cut oil. So. too, in 
of rebeldom waa6,447,242; the colored population I ihcmedieine liao. The practice of drawing vast 
(ova ;., :i,ti(iii,110. It is proposed to reconstruct by i quantities of caster oil fi* sick L...bi-s and using it to 
excommunicating nearly four millions of loyal per- grease ndnlt wool was considered lenrehensiole by 
sons in.wi the rightb of citizens, political, civil and . :il3 tov^rnni..ct authorities ni.d stopped. Drs. Bey 
Boeial, and giving to five millions of traitor* the sole ; n!0Uraiid Yeliowby watch the hygeia <.s iho Afriesn 
government ol "Mi<» who'.o Southern country over aul smci. !,e has become Amefkaniz-d. What with li-h- 
aguinst tho loyal blaclts. ing, doing oldjjbs here  and there for  the farmer* 

up the P- liiusiija, blacking boots, stiling ler^onnde 

aguinst tho loyal 
The population i» North Carolina, on which 

State President Johnson proposes the first trial of j „-,,, dier. workiagin lh, Q„art«nn.istcr's Depart* 
this plan, and iueaUUishntentas a precadent, is aa \ Ul0nti the denizens of Slabtown manage to ;xist and 
fallows, between white and colored, betw.Mii rebels .„„;,,- wute»er there Is of comfort at Old Point, 
and loyalist.: 620. 942 whites, 382.680 eolered.— ; (,iuJ M a watering place for people in LUier lite, 
By the eonsbmtioa the right of iepresent«nou be- j ,%hl uot ,.vi..c for " yM^ 
Ungs to all. Presiuent Johnson propose; that one- 
Lair tho pnople—tho  rebellious   k-'f—ibal take it 
away from the drier half, the loyal half, who tsha.'l 
never be periuitie I to enjoy it, by reason of the 
color of their skin. 

Shall the rebels and traitors of the rebel States 
be to-day rewarded with tha privilege of voting 
whi e the rifrht is taken away from the loyal inhab- 
itant* and colored soldiers of ihe United Ha!c« f 

In I8o0, wh-n South Carolina seceded, she ha 1 
only 291,000 whits Inhabitants Crenels), end 412,408 
culjrod inhabitant* (loyal*. The measure of Pre»i 
dent J jlimon prtpsies to jive ihe goveratnent of 
7i"J.4J8 into the hand* ot 291,000 trritois. Uissis- 
sippi had .I'm,aul white inhabitants (rebels) to 
437,404 colored inhabitants (loyal). The measure 
o ('resident Johnson pots the 487,404 loyalists un- 
der the tcet of 400,1-tCO traitors. In Louisiana :ti'.,- 
45fi whites (rebel*) to 3e(>,b4ti eolered persons (ley 

Circular to those Desiring Special 
Pardon. 

Attorney Geacrnl Speed lias issued the fol- 
lowing circOJar tor the benefit of those classes 
making application for special pardon nnder the 
President's amnesty proclamation: 

ATTOkXlY GKJIBOtL's OfK^I, 1 
\\ avhingtuu, June 7th, 1800. / 

By dirOOti >n of the Piesi lent all persona belonging 
lot' e rxeepted elasses enumerated in the President's 
aninei-fy proclamation of May 39, 1865, who rr-^y 
make special application to the President for par- 
don aie hereby notiiied that, before th'.ir respective 
aprlicstiontwiTl  be   coiiMiilcred. i- Tnu-t be shown 

al)     In Alabama 628.271 whites (rebels)   te 43f.-1 that they have rtsatotivoly taken and subseribed the 
7. .. colored (loyal). And so^)n. Shall the rights j oath or ainrmaiiou in the faid proclamation |*» 
of these loyal »U be taken away by our govcrnmant, i scribed. Banry such per.on Jcatilug a special par- 
an.l tiio jeijel pu:iioa of the t-opulatien set ..»•. • •""> *h*uld make personal applioa.ion in writing, 
tbe-n ? therefore, and   should tian*mit with such  applica- 

The sum and substance of all the above, is,    ,ion ,!,€' orig.o.l   oath or aftirn.ation as taken and 
, . .    ,     ,   ,.      ,        -      ,     ,       ,    juuacriba  bafir e an oflioer aug:i.<rized,  under the 

>0X in the hand ! mles and regulatiors piemulgated by tho Secretary 
of Siae, to tiduiinislir the amnesty oath prescribed 
in the said proclamation tf the Presiden'. 

ot*the negro, to the exclusion of "poor white 

" meu " who were so unfortunate as to live in a 

sec'ion of the country which rebelled sgf.inst the 

government. 

THE NKSOXS OX THE FARMS.—The farmers 

c!" Roanube county, Virginia, held a meeting 
at Salem on the Sib. instant, and resolved to j 

pay sixty dollars a year and food for Begro la- | 

bcr. Among tbc resolutions adopted by the 

meeting' were tbc two following, which are of 

importance to the negro laborers now roaming 
from their former homes : 

'■That, in the opinion of this meeting, the best 
nn.l n.uit huoinnc mole of pro-'rs-tiiijj the late si va 
population ct the county tiom want and suihujur, 
sod io j reveit mischief, is io require Ihent Io re- 
main at tii-ii former hou.es and wok i - thi y'hftve 
Liiherco done, so that those capable ef labor may 
sustain those who aro not; this arrangement io 
continue until othrr and better arrangements can be 
made, il even, practical\e. Suou d *u;- iai.orer he 
entitled to any coaipensation ou aconi:t of special 
cjnalitieti it« arrangements and amount should be 
left to bis former owner or employer. 

"That we will not employ a negro w'.ihout the 
>ritten periniksion of his former owner, and lhatif 
•»jr pers-.n so employ a negro, we will regard .t as 
"'•.-•i.ly improper and prejudicial to tL- interest ot 
JTV aimuuliy, and the gnod order of society, r.;.J 
•j|',\'...ry means in our power w:ll be used to return 
them X^pj, 40ru,er owner or employer." 

JAMES SPtED,  Aitoruey Ucncral. 

■† «   » 

How io SsntE TUB Nsc **>8.urraiO*l QUESTION.— 
We would giv* the suffrage at once io teur clashes 
ef SjUlhern negroes. First, and emphatically, lo 
eviiiy n.-'grc who has borne arms in the cause of :he 
United fctaies : nccond, to every negro who ownsical 
estate; thiid, to every negro who cau read >nd 
write ; aud, fourth, to every negio who had belong- 
ed to any rcjigious ci^'anitaiiuii or ciiurch i'or C?e 
yeais hel'oic the war. fhese points would cover 
e\eiy cpe f at ought to vote, and they would ii.suro 
in every n»^ro voter a spirit of manhood ar Weil ag 
dis ipline ; some piactical shrewduess, inteUectuaJ 
develo| mem, aUd uiorai consciousnscs un I Onltnre. 
It in well wo-.'h the conaide^aticn of tho President 
whether lomething lile thlwshoul'l not be ineludtd 
in the scheme of reconstruction,— tY  i". JlcraiJ. 

TJu S u-  York Herald/ fottuaatelv, is not 

yet empowered to give tlio rigliL of suffrage to 

any c'ass of negroes.     The Preaident can, bi.^v- 

ever, "consider" any of The lit raid's   "rave 
a* tz 

suggestions, an J iu tbc meantime tbc people ul 
the South, and the people of the West and 

Northwest will settle the little question of negro 
soffrage just to their own liking. Not quite so 
luu.hcf the world assume people wou'd imagine 

I i; ready as yet to byw to New .Ecg'.and notions. 

After ecnnef throuch  with'some  ceremonies. 
and repeating eleven different prayers, a batch 
of doggerel was sung by the tsscmblagc, of 
which tbc following it the concluding stanza : 

"Aftd So, upon ine bloody sp^t 
Where uow this monument is raised, 

Sb»!l rebel bones and memories r*l ; 
But patiiot namot lor ay« be praised." 

A great many Southern men fell in thesa 

same battles at Hull liun, the memory of each 

one of whom is referod and cherished by rela- 

tives and friends scattered throughout tbc 

Southern States ; and though it is admitted 

that they fell in a bad cause, yet m it was one 

not of the seeking of a large Dumber of those 

who there sacrificed their lives, b it not very 

evident that such proceedings as arj above de- 

tailed, and especially the sontiment wbiih per- 

vade! the third verse of the above stanza, are 

Lnot calculated to bring about that spirit of uni- 

ty and good feeling on the part of both sections, 

so much to be desired by all lovers of their 

country ? 

duot-i-if the States recently in rebeliian will 'move 
forwa d to the markets cares.ri: ted, and subject on- 
ly t» inoh custom bouse regulations and internal 
reveni'c fax.-ition as is imposed uron tho products of 
other itales. 

1'ur.E TUADE.— We are gratified to see the 

following announcement, which we copy from 
The  Rah igh Standard of Saturday last: 

"\V» learn that CJov. Holdeu received a despatch 
yestenay Irjtn Washington, Stating that by a re- 
cent BBtvclaination of President Jubnron, "all restric- 
tions Btoa Irade and domestic products" iiavo beon 
lemovei. We take ii for granted, therefore, that 
the te;;rieiiors on cotton by which the holder has 
stibsia-iially losl oao-fourth ol'the articles s-old, has 
been mien off. We record this act of the President 
with UitcL satisfaction. Cur people can now enter 
i in'1 in. k-t »?d receive and realise the full value of 
their {ivductR.? 

o.  f. mem :..• ua LI,. I'L'IILtl    Ml'UOCS. 

tested a few days ugo, but paroled until ftir.iier or- 
ders. 

The majority in favor of adopting the net? Con- 
stitution of Missouri, it is suppose 1 will reach five 
or six thousand. 

The revolution in Hayti is still pra^-rcsing with- 
out deciaive results. The recent repert of the de- 
feat of the lebels is not eoaBnned. 

About sixty additional ptisoneva, including seve- 
ral c>plains and lieutenants, were liberated from 

Pert Warren on the 12th, niter taking the o.nh of 
allegiance. . 

The republican politicians who have arrived (n 

Washington during the past week from different 
sections of the ctwntry   almost universally approve 

G£K£BAL COMlalSSrON MERCHAN i"3 

Weald reepeetfully announoe lo tho public thatihey 
bave transferred their hnainaes frou Qreensbcro', 
N.C. to   Ballinore,   where   they   expect   by Ibeii 
prenij'-.j e-    i , ' »iriet attention to basinesa 'o i. 
a liberal share of patrovsfe. Offee, fm ll ipn 

■r-. biuanrore .*< Kyle's, No IS6 Prafl 81 
biitll .')- !-..- 

r>-fiEAsiHi u;:iMr.T.ui;\i OF.\.c. 
-I, It/     ion, June 1-Hh,  1866. 

The uadcrsi red having  been ui pointed   Public 
irer of North   Carolina  by W. W.   tlolden, 

Pro visional Oovernor,    with    the   duly  assigned, 
r other things of collecting  and  seenriBc ■" 

the property i f the tstate, at home or abroad, hmby 
noiifics al! persons   hnvn.'  say sneh   propeiiy   in 
then- possession, to report tho same io mo without 
iclay, to ibeend ih.t lmay get the same bate my 

possess! io, tor thi s ; and a'l persons 

.    .   Reorganizing in   Virginia. 

Gov. Picrpont, fiT Virginia, has submitted 

tho following propositions for t'.e consideration 

of t! e Pivsincnt, iu regard to reinstating per- 

sttfji iu that Slate to the right of citizenship : 

That the President shall appeint a commission, 
to be composed of any number of persons possessed 
cf the neeesearv qua:iCcalions, whose province shall 
br tc arraign and hold judgment on tbe individuals 
composing the j eople of the States lattly io rebell- 
ion. 

Teal they shall be aulhoiized to tive all persons 
before them arrai gned a fair and impartial hearing,1 

and permission accorded to tbe ao:mod (fer such 
they must be) to furnish te&timony in their own 
Vindication. 

And that this commission shall have the power 
vested 'n the jnnelves to regularly try all cases, re- 
biit tc-stiaiouy by counter evidence, &.O. 

And that the decision in each case be placed ou 
record and be in itself final in detcrmiaing and de- 
fining the»tatus of each individual under ihe am- 
nesty  proclamation. 

1 he Governor islikewiit framing a line of policy 
in regard to enfranchisement mat will meet with 
the hearty approval of the well disposed people of 
all sections. 

SENSIBLE REMARKS.—General Sherman, 

in ix speech made at Chicago, a fews days ugo, 
lemaiked: 

^ "You must not expect those of Louisiana and 
Nsrth Carolina to f«el aa wo do. All p*rli«s have 
the;i prejudices, aud you must respect them as they 
respect yours. With that simple caution there is 
no dangsr tf ihe peace which we uow enjoy being 
disturbed during our life lima, and ere leave ihe fu- 
ture lo the future." 

31 rs. Lloomer, who now resides at Council 

iJluils, Iowa, has abandoned tbe costume which 

bears ber name. Greatly to the delght of 
her husband, she uo locgtr weari; the breeches. 

0OBfJST>KBAT£ STATES GENERAL OVFIOdlts. 

A Wanington telograu, speaking of the status 

of the general officers late ia tbe Coufedeiate 

servict, gays : 

•' Tl. i matter has bo.-n submitted lo both the 
President and to the Attorney-General ; bat for the 
present bcth decline to take it under consideration, 
belieTic; that the def-nce should pioperly be pre- 
seule I ii tb*courts which may take cognizance of 
the it diotmente. 

KOVNT) DSSD.—A r.epro was found dead yesterday 
wording 'iear the Five Oaks in the upper part of Ihe 
city. Hr had ben ?een in that vicinity lor several 
days r,s; andeoBBplntned of hoiug sicii.—■ Wilming- 
ton Hy  '.' 

A . Mc negro fou.id dead in the street, ia 

an extra irdinury occuncneo for the South.— 

Of entree tho negro was-free'—Charlotte 
DemtJ' • '. 

the President's course in reference to negro luffra 
Only   B  very   email   number favor co.-fenir.g the J knowing ot any such property is the possession of 
right of volir.jt upon tbe emaucirated negroes  until ' Othere, are i.    i. ,. ■- 1 io give meinforn atian thereof, 
they have been fitted lo   exercise 'lie   privt'cja hi W. i;. (Htrt-r      auth i ■ ††. y  S>nt« 
education and n number ef years probation, ut least. , property i;; Alamance Munty, and II.   A. Dowd   is 

Ac. otuits from City Point, \'a., leprcsent a«ricul-   autl ori/.'- i    eive   aoy   lueh   piopeny   in the 
tural nfioirs in adjacent   eonnties as  being; in a de-    olati', \v est •>' Alamanc* eoanty. 

W UUXSTOB ixD MAxonasTsnBsixnos.—Awt-e- 
tir.g ..' h-r- President and Direitors of thp Wilming- 
ton a. I Mauchester itaiiroad Company was held in 
this y.sue on yesterday, and such slops taken as 
will put the road in running *rd»r by the middle of 
Augns cett--perhaps cooner. provided the labor 
necessity to hasten ttewoik can be obtained at the 
offers tondo of $12 per month, and prompt pay, 
witn n 'jra ierni«h^d oi four pounds cf meat, and 
oac-fou.h of a bushel ofmr«l per week. Weun- 

' derstan'. tl.e company wish tr employ a large nuoi- 
ber of i. -orers at and near S'imter and Little Pee 
Dee, am v.e hope men nongb will peek thi* cm. 
ploymet' to repair thert ad in the time stated above. 

[ Wilmington Htrah'. 
—  —   «   »»  

Sales9r property on Main street have btca made 
wit:.in .*«v. Iiy- at ii* sad reasonable rates. A 
decidud Hnpioveuient in the feeling on the subject 
of pr.ee. ha* been manifested, and we can now say 
with eaflBtsnee that purchase! on good terms may 
be madif'f many pteres of proper'y in tbctii-nt 
disiii. . able in  every respect.    If m-?.. from 
the Neftt really desire to make iuvcst'neniff on ad- 
vaatsseiiii lerma, abii£dant opportunities may now 
befrmd'or loiug 3o in Kichmond.—Richmond Jit 
pub lit. 
 1—     ■ *> m 

Al Is< O\SBIT ilk . ar. —We aro aulhorizcd bv 
Mr. -ew:t ■. tales (^superintendent of the Southern 
Expieea • 'onkeany in N. C.) te *t«te t'u^t a portion 
t,f lie r.i ii .^ r.'.i irVn MArsM of the 81st 
Ma', of 1 '? testimony awhe Aska-sinstion Trial in 
Wellington, fHative io Jefferion Davis, is incorrect. 
ft'ji'.l be reenemberod by our reudeis that in Tie 
ftmoerat of«l},e Cth June we pointed pat tbstpor- 
tnnef thf repprt which we considered incorrect, 
•al Mr. itatcs is now bare and approves that statc- 
•i»i-t. — t   ttriillt Democrat, 

plorable condition, owin^ to sc.-.rcity 01*seed, sfock, 
farminf ntensila and labor. The neecssities of the 
inhabitants caunct be more than half supplied I y 
the coming crops. 

Seiyefr.ry Seward's health continues to improve 
He now regularly altend!! to business, and eonvrrsefl 
cheeifu'ly with his friends, theughhis jawissti:. 
• uppoilctl by an iron fiamcworlr. 

The first oil well has been opened in Iluiriboldt 
county, California, a: the depth of eight j feit. The 
flow is small —say twelve barrels a day —but the 
parties iutercs'cd believe it will incre.isu mninly as 
they proceed deeper. Humbchlt county is in the 
extreme northern part of thtSt*'c. 

'Mr. Leslie,whoannvnnceshiuifelfaa .- Arterj- 
ca-: ;'.!.)ndi , proposes io repeat th^ attractive ei 
peii.flenc of taking a ropiwn!!-: aiin a wheelberrow 
over N;,t>*ra. river. His arrangements are made, 
and his rope ia ready, »;<1 he pi • ses to f ght it out 
on 'hat iina all *u:naier. His iirs; passage .rua an- 
nounced for Thursday last. 

A .' '  . . lea of officers from   Sehofleld's  army, 
hesdtd by  Ocn. Strickland, have eoae lo  ''ie Ohio i 
Si ilo {'onvention to urge the gubernatorial nomina- 
lion of Gen. Cox. 

By order of Gen. Sheridan, United Flat"., 'r. opt 
aie now e'i route for the ntighl ttthcod of the Rio 
Grande. 

It is said that in ashortUsaa twenty-five then* 
and Southerners, fron*. Texas, will be it. Mexico — 
The sympathies of tlio  lo^iin.; men oftr-.t party 
will n"i he with Marinfttian. 

Intelligence from Omahe, rf fli« 14th inatan*, 
p»yp, that about five humlred Sh ni I idians, in camp 
fifteen Btilea w-1*'. ct I' rt Mitchi ', an 1 suppo • 1 io 
he friendly, this reorr..ng attacked a gunrd of a 
hundred men, underCa] 1 .1 to iks, 01 i!.i Ele-. 
Ohio veteran cavaliy. kilting Cap'ain Faults ecd 
four mei and wounding »cven. Quite a number of 
tbe Indiana were killed. The Ir.diikus crossed over 
to the North side oftle Platte liver. 

Reviving—enrdeftfnel frtnadAoeVs* corpne. 
A letter -writer anys Washington can beast of n- 

marvellsu piupHUM of beautiful women, but 
many of them loek better than they be!in.v.- 

The Custom House receipts af San Fran' - 
since Januiry 1 et anm-'nt 'o - •     10.900 in job' 

JONATHAN  WORTH, 
Public Treasurer and property, A^ent ef N.C- 

jnn24 t"-4w 

S;5:LI:I r DAI si;i8i>OL i OR * OI .\<. 
' f.tDlL'i.—Prof P.B Kaurico has lire honor 

to inlcniu lbs fanuUee tiiaf he will reiopen his dny 
school fur a   limited   am '.   joung ladies, in 
Grcciisboroiic-:i, on   Moji.-iy  the   Mth  of August, 
18C5 

The studies  vil!   embrace a (o»apl»l3 course of 
instruction, Penmanship, .11 cisiil u I -x-i lera 
go >8 ^i 

ivi:n.  made known on  a^plieatioh. Apply to 
^rwf p, »;  Maaii.-e, ab •• •■ the Band 
~; ■  50 ' « 

J IOflSI2 I'U'.VKU I'Oli BM LsS—snitable 
J.* tor tiilu-i ne cr 1 wo.horses, wid rxekange Bw 
my ariicle 11 c< ui.tr p. .- . u- ij 

*    A   WILD \".l>. 

lyiBS.  W. S. MOOKK, 

i'/kSHIOPfABLiE MILLINEE, 

for the present, at her resilience ea«t street Greens* 
horo, had on hand an BCSOrtflMavl of 

TtTIILINERY TRUVUXOS* 
to which sna invites her [ormer  cntteniers and-the 
pnblifl eencrally. M ft 

Ii, .1 y. ET BOUK STOL.EM !--•» ■† Toes- 
. day, 1 no -;ia instant, nhile en   the way to   my 

1 ' eh, 1 was a.I 
I    I ol ray pccWei boes by ■ gang of sol tiers.    The 
pockt' be ok had  l>r»n   i:i   u-.;   t hwe, war 
somewhat wont, ind had tour or lee poekete, each 
labeled for "Geld,"   "Si   Bl It   containct 
about $48 in greenbacks, and several notes, receipte, 
and other valnable papers 

One Bate on Joseph Kirkpatriek, deed, *orf| 
dated January 10, I%59jons nets un Damsl £. 
Albright for #75.41, d.-il Jaaoa'ry 1. 1801; one 
note si ' • • Hari 'i'h James M, bennetf as 
s"i 'in y. 1 « r- ". 1 \U4 lisrek ::\ l ■• I ; one ncV; 
»'-i Morek •■ I ■'■†  Bterli   - -.'"", dated Pebraery 

■ »■•- 

Clinton county, Missonri, mat  I * a -1->-,«I ,» S"BI- ■ ■ -       ' onenete o-,  M ,  • • ,\ r. 
mer resort.     There were thirty murders therein use f>— * ' ■'   '*;:i : BM n.-ie »n 
week. 18»."*l tat the 1    h ei   12th 

A lasgenumber of conlrahsnds  have  applied .■J ' " '.andenenei. on DavidK. Kirkparriek 
reinrn to their hoaies in Georgia. [ fer $1.25, dat.    I -en |        1. 

Amos Ker. la'.l h.-.s an incon     j'   "i I per an-        -'•-'i> prfnat In 
uuin from bis telt-eraphio sftarhs. ' fer or rai tir own ui 

The "locusts,   whica have not atpcatod in   Syria 1 no   -, >..  I thi m    I   ro   ehong   • f,re 
before loi twenty^ ear,,  toverUie   coonirj like a I »■•« ate firewarnod te pay tha teipeetlvi amonnti 
c'.s-id, aa 1 the wnoiepopulation ol ciii.s id ordered   aaly I   mysi f. 
out to kill ihom. •    i'  r .he 1 turn of the saM papeie a lihmal rearard 

A camel harifbuscd to a  bocry-wnpon i«   01.e of   will    1      v    .,  md if I 
the signts iu ihe streets af ktesicia, Calilornia. 

The " Herniitage," Qeaeral   Jachsvat's •■!(. hosne, 
nea. Nashville, iein avery ehsW'y 0011   i Tl.o 
.State of Tennessee paid 918,000 t r it in I8»f> 

t. ra thi       ln< . maj -,       uk'.u and 
no c;»-    i-.-.i win Lt- Bsk'.d. 

■† ■ ■†   .    ■ :. ■ •■- 11   .   . 
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UREENSHOROUGH PATRIOT. 
I! V     A.     W.   iSGOLU. 

Jj'rice, Three Dollar* a-Iear. 

RATES OF ADVERTISING. 
Advertisements will be inserted :n TUE PATRIOT 

at   he price cf UXE DOLLAK per square, of eight 
Hoes, OK LKM. each insertion.    A liberal deduction 
Mil be made ia favor of those  Trio  may deaire  to 

erlise yeirly cr quarterly. 

Affairs in Virginia. 
Frcin The Richmond Times. 

Ijt can be BO long*! denied tbat the Radical faction 
D   bi3 State, which m defeated at the recent elec- 

-.10 ..s in several towns and counties, having (ailed lo 
ompliab any thing by tbeir   malignant imj.uta- 
ii apon the loyalty of the successful Union can- 

:.  aBBs, have, in their Laliied rage and desperation, 
jevmilned to advocate political   misc.gcnation. In 

n words, liading that they cannot perpetrate the 
diafranchieeniont of nine-tenths  of the people  of 

• Stats by tbe aid of tbo votes of white men, they 
e deliberate!^ determined, if possible, to acconi- 
i that nefarious result by the negro allies at tbe 

: lot  box. 
Tho proof upon this point 'n conclusive, and will 

no     be  controverted   even   by  tba   organs  of this 
'c-hed faction.    The Washington .correspondent 

of ins New York lit raid a«seits that owing  to the 
pression that the   di.-lraai -hisiag   section of the 

i i.;zan<!i ia Conetituiion is Foon t<*   be stricken   eut 
by the Legislature, '•meetinijs have been  held by 
t:.i loyal people of Alexandria to devise means for 

' protection.    On Saturday they perfected   'heir 
inization, an.i   adopted a series cf rasolutiens, 
°J      ''•<'''   "_'*rrrtt   fhe   ri'jht    of   negroes to    vote." 

■■ • 1 ■ynl people," be it understood, are nath- 
more than a defeated clique of " rebels ' against 

• be proclamation of President Johnson, wbicli gives 
th< rij;Iit of suffraji: to ail who ahail take, in goad 
fa . , the amnesty c;tih, and they are also most 
truculently rebellious against both President John- 
KOi  and Governor Pierpoint npon   the   question of 

ro sufirage. Tiiey are such advocates of Laving 
[.«' pie bung that wo think a regimen of rope would 

ig ibein lo (heir senses    sooner than    anything 
Lu Portsmouth and Norfolk also,  the corres- 

Icnt of the Philadelphia Inquirer stales that tho 
Radicals, because, wesuppose, they have lost the 
eonfidesce ef the whites,   now seek political frateri 

ition with tbe blanks. 
i!--rr, then, is positive proof that the Radioal nat- 
■ '■>■; gravitates even at the South to the level ol 

political equality with the negro. Whore he u al- 
lowed to elect between casting hi* lot with the 
great Conservative Union party', or with that of the 
pc . ic.il Misci-genaturs, he avoids tt:e association of 
the cultivated white man, and prefnrs the embraces 
of *be ne^ro. Political miscegenation is the watch- 
wor 1 of I (in defeated Radical cverywbCre- His de- 
votion ta tbe Union is of loo pure and sublimated a 
character for him to tiust the Virginia soldier and 
gentleman, even after bo has sworn to support the 
Constitution and the laws of the United States. Ho 
chooses io biand him by implication as a perjured 
•• s.-jessionist," and would outlaw and disfranchise 
him, but bia love for the cora-field uegro is bound 
leii, lie does not ask whether Cuffee, daring the 
v.* was a -'loyal" or a " rebel negro" All the 
p i . ieal aiiscegcncnaler asks is that bis new politi- 
cal associates SIIHII be very black, very illiterate, 
■ :. brutal and intolerably odoriferous, lie sus- 
pects the "loyally" of any colored "man ami 
brother'' whose grandfather was not bora in Alrica, 
iv.icki: grcii-grandfather was not an ape, and whose 
Rain ia not planted a little aearer the toes than the 
heel. When b* can get an " elector''ot this sort, 
who, when he is asksd if he " does not wish to #x- 
«i isc the right of suffrage ?" grins idiotically and 
answers: " What am dat, Marse, iiezekiah :' n; 
feeli) insured that he has found an "enlirrhtened 
friend ef the Union." He knows, moreover, that 
" electors" of this sort will never put their black 
j»ir ■ into those coveted i!esb pott, which the JV>J- 

aia regards as slrictly synonymous with •' patrio- 
tism and a healthy L'nion sentiment.'"- He ihus 
prelera black Unloaists to white onus for a very 
selfish reason. 

They are tkeeatspiws with which he proposes to 

The Atlantic Cable. 
The At'entic telegraph cable was com; leted on 

the 2t".h The completion was witnessed by a#nu- 
meious Mud distinguished paity.aed as the end was 
deposited in the lauk hoarty cheers  were given.— 
The company then adjourned to the Ship Tavern, 
wheie a somptous banquet was niren in honor of 
the event by the Telograpa Construction anJ Main- 
tenance Company (late Glass, Kiliolt ic Co.,) the 
makers ol'tho cstbte- 

Mr. Pender, M. P., oetupied the chair ; and, af- 
ter the toa-t of the •' tiueen," he proposed the 
President of tbo United States, and, remarking up- 
on toe momentous duti'fl which devolved upon 
President Johnsau, he expressed a hope that in bis 
administiution of affairs ot. the present erisi*justice 
might be tampered with mercy, 'this sentiment 
was received with   annlsuse.    and th»   toast   was applause, 
drank with much enthusiasm. Among the other 
toasts was one to the success of the Atlantic cable 
and one te Cyrus Vf. Field, tsprcasing the hope 
that bis energy arid persevei'ar.ce on behalf of the 
Atlantic Teleg.-aph Company may be awarded by 
the permanent suoce=s of the cablo. Mr. Field 
made a suitable reply. 

The speakers', one aud all, expressed the most 
coniident hopes ti.at everything would prove suc- 
cessful. Captain Anderson, who commands the 
Grsat Eastern, and whose health was drank with 
much warmth, stated that although he entered upon 
the affair with some misgivings he had now theut-. 
most confidence ia the undertaking, as it was being 
carried out with a vigor and earnestness that com- 
manded success. His only doubt Lad reference to 
the weather, and he prayed thit might be propi- 
tious. 

WUAT   THE   CABLE  IS MA!)B Or,    AX1)  UGV,"    AKOWHEB 
IT WILL BE LSID. 

Prom Ilia London Times. 
The present Atlantic cable is jus< tweiilr-thrae 

hundred nautical isiles, or in rough numbers about 
twenty six hun«h*ed tulle? lung. Tho central conduc- 
tor b composed of'seven fine copper wires, twisied 
into uno complete strand, which in insulated with 
Chattertcn's patent compound. Outside this come. 
lour distinct layers of gutta percha, each also in- 
sulated with the same material that encloses the 
conductor. Outside the gutta percha again are 
wound eleven stout iron %ire3, each of which, 
before be;nt- twisted on, is itself carefully 
wound round with stands of hemp, soaked wilu 
tar- Thus, then, there are no le»s than twenty-iivo 
thousand miles of co;>pcr vtiro in thx conductor. 
abuii' thirty live thousand miles of iron wire in the 
outside covering, and upwards cf faur huudred 
thousand miles of strands of hemp—more than 
enough in all to go twenty-four limes «iund the 
world. The cable has boon made on an aTeraga at 
the rate of seveuteen miles p-r day complete, and 
in some days its outside covering of hemp and iron 
has been overlaid at the rate «.i one hundred and 
seventy-three miles a day, though not a fathom or a 
foot has been manufactured without every part te- 
ing kept under oonsiaut test for "conductivity" and 
insulation, and to this hour it is as regularly tested 
as it w»i a year ago, when the first mile was twia- 
ted. Tn strength tho cable is equal to bearing a 
strain ot seven and thres quarters tons, while its 
specific gravity ia so lew that it can with safety be 
depended ou to support eleven miles of its length in 
water. It has been mad-: mile by mile, joined up 
in long lengths of revert and eight hundred miles, 
and shipped on board the Great Eastern, into three 
enormous tanks. 

Tba first will hslJ a ceil of eii hundred and thir- 
ty miles ef cable, the second one of sight hundred 
and forty, and the third one of sight hundred and 
thirty. Five hundred mile? have sliil to be slowed 
away cn Vr>ard, and it will take a fortnight ti> com- 
plete this work, though the last roile of the coil will 
come through the rDacbin-s of the telegraph woiks 
at thrso o'clo-u on alonday next. All three tanks 
art kept filled with water, and when each is Btoied 
with cable aa well, the end- of the wire will be 
i.-iin--«l nn. »nd * constant system af signals kept 
through every part from the moment the expedition 
starts till th«'eab':c is laid. The mere cable, how- 
ever, i.s bur AJ\ iiem in the mass cf heavy weights 
the Creal U..*icra will have to   carry on this  ocea: 

pROCERIES, 8>R¥ QOOBS, &.C. 

I OFFER FOR SALE FOR CASH OR BARTER j 

Public Meeting in Randolph County. 
At a meeting of a portion of the citizens of Ran- 

dolph held at Middieton Academy on the 3rd of 
June. lst>5, Joel F. Trogden was called to the chair, 
and Junius Wren and Alfred Ju'ian Esqs., were ap- 
pointed as Vicc-P.esidents, and R  F. Trogden and i A   General   ASSOltlllOlit   01   GOOGS. 

ted to act as Sgcrctaries. t 

PROCLAMATION, 
By Will.am li". JlolJtn, Proiisioncl Governor, 

To t£?3 People of XortU'Carolic; 

Win. A. Brown were requested to act as Sgcrctaries. 
The Cfaafaranta hritfly explained the object ef the 

meeting, and cn inotien  a committee  of five,  eon- | 

raiti out the hot Ohesnuts. These are the people 
whom tif hungry radicals would .-loihe with «1! the 
rights ol citizenship, v.!.:lo tbey desire either to 
disfranchise, hang or confiscate nine-tenths of the 
i- lueal ■ 1 ar-d hones! ti'Oc of Virginia. "Makea heUt 
.,'•' trhitt Virjuiian, and a voter ef the corn-jieldnt- 
IJIO. ' That's the platform of these miscreants — 
Vie ire to have a white man's Uuiau parly, and a 
mis-:egonaliou Union party. Tue Jacobins and the 
n«^ioes arc to compose one, nnd the loyal, Christian, 
brate r.-h;i? citisen of Virginia the other. There it 
no i ueatibQ c' Union or disunien in tbe approaching 
conies: Tbe rimpU issue is, "shall white men be 
ilisf anchised *r.,\ negroes eniranehised V Shall Ihe 
V rginian be bound hiind and fr.^t aud the npgroe 
?c:;i to the polls, to the Legielatore and to Con- 
grc-sl Practically, that Is the question. When (he 
stmggle ccmea and when the strong, muscular 
hauls of Ihe ConaOiTativa Union party have 
g-.atped the threat of this political miscegenation 
l.i ition. no mendacious charges and buousatio >s of 

■union" IIJJU "secession." thrieked forth through 
a ti:btly squeezed gullet at tho last moment, shall 
Bave this wicked faction from strangulation. This 
hyl rid political monstrosity, this hideous Radical 
I"i i ikenttein ia eeeking the lire of Die Union w-tb 
tr< scherous prefessi. ns of Unionism upon its black 
li;.      ; ;: 1 '■: ::iust die. 

Vn ii. the goad, loyal, Uci.-.n-leving  men of a'! 
ins, led on by President Johnson and Generals 

Ur,. it sni Sherman, have (fighiing under the ban- 
of a purified and regenerated Uoion) alau&ht- 

arci   this worst and most dangerous of modern fau- 
.Ihe nation will be really and truly great, 

hat ;>y and uui'e.i. Until we are rid ot it tl ere will 
bn no peace. Tiii* a the last of thoso cionsteis 
Which  have at differsat times menaced the nation 

destruction. 
81 cession, Disuaiea ard Slavery have been slain, 

tiu political miscegenation, tho worst, and infinitely 
outsat, of all the enemies of the  Union, is not 

yet   lead,    Fjn-mately, the  sword   will not  bo re- 
quired to exterminate it.    It can be slaughlcrcJ at 
the ballot-box.    Let Northern  eoldUre and Southern 

■ '   .. <od >..,» cf all vocation; forgetting that 

M 
/or 

- per i hall be, the i gmol, socially and politically 
hileman.    If there is a depraved  faction in 

ajen.    Her draught  o:' wat.r  will bo  rathe- over 
than nndtrth rr     feet,   nn l" :.!l 'old,     b»r weights, 
wh;:i starting from Valentin, will come near tho 
stupendous mass ol eighteen thou-and tons. They 
are all, however, stowed bigb, and so, according to 
present arrangements, it i? believed thai the Oreal 
Eastern will start in the vwy eai'j part of July 
an! certainly, i: possible, not 4-.ttcr time the 10th. 
With bar will also'sail her Majesty's ship Terrible 
and another paddle wheel steam Irigate •>! nr~a.'. 
power cot yet chosen, but which, !i:.o the Tenlble, 
will give tcrri'i^aid to ti.e Great Eastern in eas'.- of 
miahapato her machinery, cither screw or paddle 
Every care hts been takes to g^t (Lose engines inta 
the highest state o! good working order ; but it can- 
not be denied that the very possibility of fheir 
breaking down is locked upon with something like 
anxiety. They TV::I certainly no: ':.■« overtasked, as 
it is ii.tended, if possible, not to l=t tho vessel go 
beyond it. fpecd of _-ix knots, a minimum of velocity 
which . will b- ditScult to keep to if >leerage wsy 
is wanted quickly, ami which will, we think, be 
found absolutely impossible to retain in a aeawray. 
On Lhis occasion, howevor, the middlo of July is 
chosen as being thought even aoie favorable ia 
peiut of weather tha.i the middle of June, when the 
last AgamVmnon c.ui.;c r..\s comir.'-nccd. Captain 
Andersen, we believe, isi-i favor of starting tc wards 
lha early part ol Juiy, and his long experience iu 
command ol the China hay  very   property iudueed 
the directors to give every v^eijiiil to his opinion.  
la addition to Captain Anderson, all the officers 
connected with the ship, with the exception of the 
chief engineei, have becu chosen from the Cunard 
service. With ordinarily fair weather, and ■team- 
ing at the rate of six knots, it is expected that the 
voyage from Valentin to the i:..y of Hearts' Content 
in Newfoundland will occupy from twelve 10 four- 
teen days, during every hour of which regular «in- 
munieation will be kept up -.riih England. 

•islicg of Simon Mcklasters, Thsmas Itnwtaoa,- 
aSsae., Doctors M. M. lisyworth, Altred I'iltan, 
Leander York, and by request R. F. Trogden was 
added to the list, were appointed to dralt resolutions 
for tea consideration vf the meeting, who after re- 
tiring for a f»w ssinutes presented threugh their 
chairman, the following.* 

V. ,.,ii..i-. We, a portion at the people of Ran- 
dolph county, after passing through one of the most 
inn-tniaa and crael wars ever ie.augurat>-d and car- 
ried on by men, feel that wc have been delivered 
from the galling chains of despotism, and once 
more have the liberty of meeting together in a pub- 
lic capacity unmolested, and pass resolutions ex- 
pressive of the popular vtrice of the people, in re- 
gard to the present momentous crisis of our national 
a.laira. 

Resolved, That we hail with joy the sweet pros- 
pacts of peaca, now visible throughout this onee 
!,aP?7> Dut f°r «he last four years, war cursed 
country. 

^ llezuhcd. That whilst by the diabolic*! assassina- 
tion of the late President of the United States, the 
country at lar^e, and tho South iu "particular, has 
been deprived of the service of one who was pecu- 
liarly a s'.ate»man and patriot, yet we have great 
canSdonce and much to hope, in the hon-aty, integ 
lily, sound judgment ond patriotism of his MOCM' 
sor, Andrew Johnson, whom vie claim as a son of 
our own dear old State. 

Retohed, That we recommend that a Convention 
of the people of the State bo orderei! at the earliest 
possible pcriad at which tbe safety of the Republic 
will permit, and in that ov*nt, call upon our fellow- 
cili-'-e.-.s ef the several counties, ta unite with us in 
the choiae of undoubted Union men of nnaVerving 
integrity, to represent the loyalty of the State in 
such Convention. 

Retohed, That being onca betrayed by our pub- 
lic servants, wo will support no man for any office 
io our gift, who was a secessionist, or who aided to 
wrest the guaranties of civil liberties of the people, 
to crush them with oppressive burdens, or who per- 
sistently advocated rebellion and the prosecution of 
the war to the bitter and or utter poverty and the 
extinction of civil existence. 

Resolved, That although under all circumstences, 
we prefer tie nemo of W. W. Holden for Governor^ 
yet we will cheerfully support the name of anv 
other man nominated by a . proper body, providaii 
hi* hands be clean from the I tain of sin of secassion ; 
and no affiliation with secessionists, cither earlv oa 
late. ' 

Resolved, That we this day, voluntarily hoist, and 
place ourselves under the " Islar Spangled Banner." 
that natioual ensign cf th» purest government ever 
given to men, under whose willing protection we 
should have ever remained, had we not been pre- 
vented by traitors te the cause of liberty. 

Resolved, That wo deeply sympathise with tho 
bereaved widows, mothers, orphans and maimed, 
and respect the memory of these who have fallen in 
this most cruel of ail wars, who were driven to the 
slaughter pen like wi:d swine of the forest. 

Reeotved, That we recojjni;:e in all men who fled 
from their homes and families rather than stain 
their Lands in brothers blocd, and fight again-t their 
government, the principle of true patriotism, and 
coidially invite them to return to th«dr homes. 

Resolved, That a copy of thsiC resolutions be 
sent 'o General ScbohoM, and also a copy to the 
North Carolina Stanford, for publication, and re- 
quest the Rcleigh 1'ret/rtss and a'.i other papers 
friendly lo the cause to copy. 

On motion, the meeting arHcurned. 
JOEL F. TROGDEN, Chairman. 

R- F. TROUUBN, I „       .    . 
Wat. A. Babws, }s«™*"*«9- 

Consisting in part oi 

Coffee, Sugar, Flour, Rice, Coppaxaa, 

Indigo, lrogwoo*tl, 

•5 

tTanaaan, By lh* Proclamation of ABUBBW 
^Jiu.-tsc;,, President efts* United States of America, 

dated Ma/ 29th, 18W, 1 have been appointed Pro- 
Tiei-n.il Gcerpor of tho State of North Carolina, 
-with instructions to" "prescribe, at the earliest 
practicable period, such rules and .regulations as 
iray bo aeeauarj nnd proper for convening a Con- 
vention, composed of delegates to and chosen by 
that portion ot the people of said Stata wlo are 
loyal to the United States, and no others, for the 
purpose of altering and amending the Constitution 
thereof; ar.■• with authority to exercise within the 

■ sf said State r.:l the power, necessary and 
proper to enable sues loyal people of the State of 
North Carolina to restore said Slate to its Constitu- 
tional relations io the Federal Gatersnient, -.nd to 
present such a republican form of State Govennient 
as will entitle tho State to tho guarantee of the 
Unite.: Sla'.-s ti.ereior, and its people io protection 
by I!IJ I DJted States against invasion, insurrection, 
and domestic violenco   :— 

And Winuas, It is proper that tho people of the 
State ahonld bo iatormsd as far as may be, at this 
litre, of the uieueures that will be necessary to 
atuii Ibla c::I, so ihat they may be icady to offer 
an intelligent and .wiil-ng c"o-opcrati<n iu the 
same:—" 

And W HKUaa, It is also proper thr.t the purposes 
Dl the Federal Government in relation to the people 
of-the    State    should   be made known, so that the 
loyal Diay receive   assurances of protection  and 

■uragesueat, and the disloyal, 

CALK®, sniRTIAti 
Cups and Saucers, 

PLATES,   PINS,   NEEDLES,   fee.   &c. 

I   • -17-50, 

UPPER iM SOLE LEiTHER. 

MOROCCO LINING- SKINS, 3KOE 
THREAD, &e, 

encouragement, and the disloyal, ii   any  there be, 
y k^ow that ihe eye   af authority is upon thani, 

Ai     /i    n        ii< i     and that thoy wrlll aot be permitted with inipanity 
t   LalUWeJi S      OlU    fetailU,   ••" " -• ■■■ *« l*»» ■-■ "» disturb the peace of socie. 

-W 1 '-:•':~      * 
No-sf,  ihrrojore, I, WIUIAX W. HJI.DKS, Pro-i- 

GREENSECHO, N. G. 

"junl Cm*nh A. A. WJLLARD. 

W. V. BEKBOW, 
AT  HIS 

SUPPLY STO -*■• 

IN GRTJENSBOROUGH, 

Has   on   Land   a fall and g.;neral   ns;or!ment of 

New and Desirable Goods. 

dOfPEE, 
SUGAR, 

CHEESE, 
nicE, 

JALT, 
FLOUR. 

YARN, 

That there is soon to be a oonvontion in North 
Carolina is a fixed and certain fast ; that every cit- 
izen looks forward with pies,are to the benefits te 
is t^ derive from tho action cf that Convention ia 
also certain _ But it is not at all eor'aiu that auy 
one duly e=tini«ie; the importance of th«t Conven- 
! ir.t,. 

it •.'.::! unite as jinalijand forever t.i the United 
- I i es government, a.:;d ,v!.v.u isst;t«4 li ,:;; ^_!r; 
ts the equal of any other citisen of the Union. It 
will declare Ihat the black uuu i3 a freedman now 
anl wtevei, lie aud liii children, and bis children'* 
children. These facts are aore and there i.- no oen- 
trcversy er diiisnioa of sentiment in relation to 
lh«m. 

15ul cut of these other consequences naturally 
- about which artat ditference of opinion may 

cstit. The entire Stateorganiaatiou will be to create 
itnew. W'liai sort uf courts shall WJ have-' llow 
many judges, and bow are they u. be chosen, and 
:• . iiow longs IJow mauy Justices, Sheriffs and 
Clerk;,  and 

SHEETIXG, 
SODA, 

TOBACCO, 

Bnglish Copperas, 
LIME, IfON, NAILS, WRITING PAPER, 

mm BLADES m SNATITS, 
Catawba and BlacMherry Winos, 

At Wholesale or Retail. 

••*■:" Persons dn.'iirinir to purchase 
Groceries by thequaxjtity would do 
well to oaU. - 

tfrOODS EXCHANGED FOJl   PRO- 
DUCTH OF AL : J /\ ■ 

jjnl-b:.:::r.'. . ••    \\\  c    BENB0W 

rtrr^i 
Elonal Govtrnor   as  afo:csiid,   ■»•   proclaim and 
declare :— 

1st. Tfiat a Convention of tho feoile of North 
Carolinaw\U be held, at as early a period as practi- 
cable, to be composed ci ihe nutn'er of members to 
which the C tuntiea are rpsTwctivel^ entitled in the 
House of Commons of the State Legislature. No 
pet -'B will be • candidate for the Convention, and 
no person will *Ote tor n,embers to eorapoae it, who 
shaii not prerio«sly tteieto have taken and sub- 
serib 1 to the following oath, preset ibed in the 
Proclamation of the Preaideat of the Lnitcd Slates, 
Ja>eu May.Siith, IS661 

I ■r—i—, do solemnly swearer  aliir.a, in 
tiie pre -•'.•." o! Almighty t»od, that 1 will hcnc< forth 
,. hfully support and defend the Constitution of 
:irj i atel at: I tho Union of I he States there- 
under, and that I will, in like manner, abide by and 
raithWuUy Buppori all law.s and nreclamatiaasi which 
have been made dutingtho esistin^ icbelhon with 
referenoe to the emancipation of siaves. Se help 

«io Go'. 

.\\A ro ttsrson not well airectrd towards the 
let :;1 GoTernment, and not loyal thereto, will be 

:. ti; take said onth, ox to TOte in said elcc- 
ti ■•- 

Metscrcs will bo perfected aa early as practica- 
ble for administering the above oath to such perscrs 
ai ma; !•« entitled to -take it, and for providing 
i!:.i:: with certificates.if the satn- as evidence of 
theit loyall The said oath is regarded ta a part 
ct lha Lcni Cta of ihe Proclamation referred to, and 
will not be administered to any of tho classes es- 
cludt by ai '. Rroclamatioa, save nn the exhibition 
by   them of .i full   pardon by the President of the 

.; bare comtnUtad against the United 

•2d.  EheC nvenGon thus to be eallod will altar or 
itn« . I the Constitritloa of the State, a;d will aub- 
:;.,  : ai I C mi "i^u.ii.:; thus  altered ox amended, to 
the rotors of Ihe   State  at the ballot box for thoir 
:        it mce oi .rejection. 

,;J   ihe Conveniiuit will provide fur the  election 
I bj       .people J-  :: Cuveriior and r.imbers of the 
| .   gi   u ■■•• J   the   Legislators will elect two 

•   -• ej :.'.>;::•. iLj fitate in lha Cwugrcss of 
tbe •"   ' > ■ •■ 

4TOJ v. ii;...: -3 be held i;i due time,.for 
' the House of Represent titiTes from the 

^- • • ■ ■■;' the United States, 
■ ••      ;;.o uo eWil magistrates iu 

. •■-•!-    iateotr isrs of auy kind, the Proai- 

mate the immense value of your national Union to 
your collective and individual happiness ; .that you 
should cherish a cordial, habitual, and immovable 
attachment to it; accustoming yourselves to think 
and to speak of it as the palladium of your polities] 
safety and prosperity; watching for its preserrafion 

, with jealous anxiety; discountenancing «vbulever 
may 8u*gegt even a suspicion that it oanJn anv 
event be abandoned ; and indignantly frowning up- 
on tho first dawning of every attempt to alienate one 
portion of our conntry from the rest or to enfeeble 
tho sacred ties which now link together the various 
parts " 

To the colored people of the State I would  gay 
you are now free.    Providence has willed that the 
very meant adoptea to render your servitude perpet. 
ual, should ba His  instruments  for releasing you 
from bondage.    It now remains   lor you,   aided   aa 
you will be by   the   euptrior   intelligence cf the 
whtte race, and cheered by   the sympathies of all 
good people, to decide  whether  the   freedom   thus 
suddenly bestowed upon you, will  be a blessing to 
you or a source of injury.    Your race has   been do- 
pressed by your condition of   slavery, and by   the 
legislation of your former masters  for two huudraU 
years.    It is not to be expected thai  you can com- 
prehend and appreciate as they should be   comprei 
bended aqd appreciated by a self-governing people, 
the wise provisions and limitations of Cmstituth-na 
aud laws ; or that you can now  have that   knowl- 
edge of publio aliairs which is necessary to qualify 
you to discharge all ihe duties  of   the citizen.    Me 
people has evur yet bounded r.t   once into the lull 
.enjoyment of ihj   right   of so;f--overuuient.    Kut 
you are free, In common rith   all our people,  and 
you have the samo right,   regulated   by law,    that 
others have, to enter uvon the pursuit of prcsririty 
and happiness.    You   should   henceforth   sa i.dlv 
obacrve the marriage relation, and you   should pro- 
vide for your offspring. You can now not only learn 
to read yourselves, as some of you hate beenVble to 
do heretofore, but you can instiuct other., and pro- 
cure iuatruetlcr. from   Others   fur   yourselws   anj 
your children, withuut fear ot punishment. Hut :„ 
be prosperous aud happy $uu aiust labor, net nera< 
ty whan you feel like   n, or   far Suseaartjr supr-  rt, 
but industriously an t stea-lily, with   a view   u. 
king and laying np  something lor   y oat selves   and 
your families.     If you    are idle   you   will  b'ome 
vicious -nd worthless ; if vicious and wort: 
will have no frie-ids, and will at last  perish.    ■•' [a 
the sweat of thy face Shalt  Uiou   eat -bread nil th- 
days of thy lile. '    Tue  s.me  Providence that   ha^ 
bestowed froedom upon you, has told you   that dili- 
gence in business is required of all his   ci.-u-ure., 
and you cannot expect that   your race   will e-r 
ultimate extinction, if you wi'fully violate ,.r disre- 
gard this, one of His   great   commands.    Freedom 
ciocs not mean that one  may do  us  ho pleusva    but 
ihat every one   may,   by   industry,   fiupality and 
timporance, improve   his conUltion   and enjoy   fhe 
fruits of bis own labors    so    long as ho   obeys the 
laws.  I have   no   prejudice   against you.    un the 
contrary wtile I am   a, whiJe   man, and while   mv- 
lotiswithmy   own color,   yet 1 sympathise   with 
you as the Weaker race ; and I cannot  forgot tbat 
during the rebellion many   of   you   fought for the 
preservation of tho Union,   and   that those of  yog 
who remained at noaaa   ;a   the then   shwebolding 
Stales, were, for the most pan, docile ami faithflM 
and made no attempt by force ef arms to gain even 
their own freedom.    1  will see lo it, as far as 1 can, 
that you have your liberty ; tbat you are protected 
in your propeity an.i   persons;  and    that yea   ure 
paid your wages.     Kut, on   the   other hand, I  will 
set my face ajainst those  of you   who arc idle and 
dissipated, and prompt punishment will be inflicted 
for any breach of tho peace or violation of low. In 
line, 1 will be your friend as long as you are true to 
youmolvos, and obedient to the Jaws, and aslon^as 
yoif shall labor, no matter   how feebly,   it'hont :! 
and earnestly, lb iinprov^your condition.    It is my 
duty, as lar as I may, lo reader the government "a 
terror to evildoers,   and a praise   to   them that do 
well;"—and this 1 will endeavor to do in relation to 
the whole of the State of North Caroline, '• without 
f.:.tr favor, or affection, reward, or the h- 
ward." 

i 

I 

i 

i 
i 

._-.amiCAL   KOTfCB^I!      un.-tcrsijn   I 
fcivi    having associated tccmselvea iu ih~ practice 

li l-'^r'uTf'"'"  ■:   ' Pnaiieal of. the United slates, wUl t-ei.   services iv i^o  u*:s.-.as of G -. -    tr.J  

sion 1!   '      "...*. ..;:...•,  of authority in   him 

Burruunding  country.. at C'aldpoll's  oii OtDao 
tiffice, on West ii^:;i?; Su« ' 

A. :J.  0ALt>Vi :.;.;., :•■. I>. 
tf-tf B. v.. ,,;.,   ,:,. y,. 11 

Rr&*.   >;: TA fw.   WV  i £.*¥, G.-IA^ 
m *:> Si i IJOCATK ■.  •.-: h ■ • i .* •, • • ;- 

tortable dwelling, and other   buildings,   situated in 

ig?    How many Justices, Sheriffs ar 
how are they to be  elected,  and h<- 

■ ^.or;d locality tor mercantile 
Per particulars apply-at 

»6-tf 

tO     '.'•.• 

THIS OFFICE. 

they lo hold office!   What aro  to be tbe  -sT©   PK12CTESS He 
<|ua:ii:vai.ons nf members of the Leeieiature, and 
bow often shall tbe Legislature meet! What ami 
of a rsiiiiia organisation shall we have! What i< to 
be the salaries and pay of aU tho officers of tho 
Stale, and what articles oi property will you tux tt 
pay ihi  expenses of lite government ! 

Besides this, the n»wiyfrecuman will have io,!-,. 
cared 

JR.   WASHINGTON 
foi        a   two I ease 

.   ''"   '•'•■■■ iF»     - ;.  pl«   ■ i     .. ;.    t:;c 
.un .,i noon worainjr c .ndiiiua :  tin", sise of platten 
i2\20; the other,40X28,  with   Hoe i improved 
nking apparatus attached,    v. s win -re rare bar- 

gains iu these j,iir-;e:        Addresa, 
4t'-tf- THIS OFFICE. 

: t. To appoint Justices of Ihe Peace for the 
van— Counties, loyal men, by whom the above 
...::•i .-...'. be • imir.ist?rcd, and who will niao oon- 
duct ie -.. tions, through subordinates, for meni- 
!>•. .■■■ N Convention, in accor<ii^,:o with inetruc- 

.      li  :• >, and agreeably to the laws of 
this Stale  .H   force  previously lo the 20th day of 
:••.•-. iciil. 

- ■■ † Giinerici Courts of Oycr end TermttHa* will 
i . t held, when necessary, by Jud'."-.5  specially   tp- 

nciuled and commissioned, to dispose   of   criminal 

!• pu   Of . 

Tenf rations, :md hence its action is as impo:!ac 
.'or those Who are to come a;ter ui, as it is for (ho* 
now living, Moreover, it is tho >;uod fortune ©^ 
North Carolina to bo the firot State to errant z* 
and re-enter tha Union, arc our action will ha« 
much influence in tho reconstruction of all the oihs? 
States. 

Let us then endeavor to   set a goad cxampia to: 

■'      were feet,   nUal  undtr the banners of a yreaj 
party, and jrodam once and 

•r t!l  ■■ tat although the t.;gro it turn free hrit 
• >.   shall be, tht equal, socially and political!:/ 

mi ■ †. .'   man.    Ifthere is a depraved  faction iu 
nion who believe that the negro and the white ; people of New Jersey npon the return of pence, and 

a       ^^K;XftiI^'bei"fernV■'n>t'?'iCsof6,oci:'':•   rceo*o«idedthe  rroHr celebration of the 4th of ana political miBoegcnation without   degru-     ,,,, . 

Tho railroad from Chattanooga to Atlanta is now a 
nearly completed. 

Governor Overtoil Moore, the Rebel Executive of 
Louisiana, has been put umier arrest fcr treason. 

Henry S. Koote is on his way U. California, whore 

he expects lo spend tho retnainacr cf his days with 
hia daughters.   He will not be intenerred with. 

A. O. I'. Nicheison, of Tennessee, who withdrew 

from the United Stairs Senate a- \\-.o beginning of 
the war, has tied an application for pardon. 

Ooverncr Parker  1ms issued an   addiess to  the 

• hew, as n christion retribution  tor the bid 
pis they set for us. 

Ju view ci these facts we hope cur friends every- 
where will cxeit thamsclvos to bring out ihejr best 
ii<! truest uion as candidates for the Couventioa. 
and use their inlinence to hav« them elacted.- 
rhey can do.then' State no service more impoitant. 

{Standard. 
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—cgru 
dauon, let them retreat to ton;e dadant t.;rriioiy 
where tbey wii: hmveenly bears, wolves and ludiai.s 
tor m |hbors, ;^d -o :*T0r 0!iv.nj ^e £tif-rfSpCCt 

oi a great andCnristian people by their prcsrnce.— 
I.tt oi strip from this laity its ;i0u's skin, and 
skew hat it has nothing in common with the loyal 
mrn erelther section, and that it is an impeater o.' 
mot . «ngerou6 i>p?, which should be branded an'. 
driven forth, where its presence and its teachings 
shall rever more oorrtrpt the minds of a, Chiiatian 
people 

Wheat, in this set'Lion,-is as yet uninjured 

by tb * rust, and fhe prospect is as fair as could 

Ic expected. Fartuei? were cutting their May 
wheat last week.— Gharlotte  Democrat. 

A beggar, some time ago, applitd foraliiia 
;U the door of a partisan of the Auti begging So- 
eity. After he had in vain detailed fail niani- 
f 1 i «u5e-i:jcs, the inexorablo gentleman pre- 
emptoriljf tlisaii.-s^J him. "(Jo away," said te-, 
«go, wo cannot g'i'e ye naething." •« l'oa 

might", at !es-t." replied the mendicant, with 
an ai • of ureaf dignity and nrchness, '-have re- 
fused ma grammatically." 

An Irish   paper  advertises—"Wanted,  an 
able bodied man, as a washer woman." 

■† »   m      
Ma-shi!    Stewart, "a   guerrilla,"    and*   negro 

Bamed Lewis,  the   murderer  of Mr.   McUrath, st I May. lrota wheuce they   i~;ued an   adu?ess to all 

BhelbyviUe, were executed at LouisTiUeoa  Tnes-J Masons in the State, advising   acheerfol   acquies- 

day rt thg wiluury piisoa. j cucc io ihe »rJ« *f t-uud'ee. ile^Lny ia texas. 

July. 

In a terririi thunder storm at  Alesooa,  Penneyb 
rai ta, 6th Instant, two yo':np !arl;es, natned Pluia- 

mer aud Hamilton, were instantly killed ly light* 
ning. 

About sis thousand prisoners of war yet remain 
jt Fort Delaware. They are discharged r.t the rate 
of about live Hundred per oay. 

The Danish Government ,,-r.: hold an industrial 

and aiiistic exhibition trt Copenhagen in isuC. 

The Pope has made up with Victor Eiuanuol, aa.-; 
is going to crown him Emperor cf the Romans. 

The fifty year*' peaco between England and France- 
is to be celebrated by a jubilee. 

It is retried that thv. tris\ of Mr. Llavia will 
probably be postponed rili September. 

The Presidents of tte South Carolina and North- 
eastern railroads are at Cii^iloston. urging eu Gen- 

eral Hatch the necessity of turning over their rrspec- 
tive roads to be repaired by the comrarics. 

li.c gdnbosda on the Upper Tennessee river are iu 
go iaio peace quarters at the shipyard, Chattanooga. 

.The boiler of a-freight locomotive exp:cied at 
Frankfort. Ei n'uck;-, k.ili^g tt-: persons an.i ce- 

vcreJy icjaring ten <-i-er;. ' 

li is rumored that Priuoe ->'a>o.eon contciuplatea 
another visit to tbe United .Stsi*?. 

Small silver change i? mal ing ita appearance 
again.    The old stockings sue being epene.1. 

'iiie hCasena of Texas  met   at Uouston, loth  of 

It gives us much pleasure to be able to announce 
that Jonathan Worth, Evi., has consented to accept 

loflico of Treasurer and.Propejty  Agent for the   TVT 
.    In addition to  the duties   cf Treasuier, he j i.^1 

Carolina 

i July, 
Hates ct tuition will be fixed sad announced in 

iu. t.nie. 
Family snppiiea will be taken ii: payn 
47-tf _     _ JESS ■:'-:. McL :.'.::. 

S^OB SALE.—The nndeasigned, intending to 
return lo V ir-iuia, wilt, cell his lease until 

January 1, i860, ol the well-known propc-rty 
Decupled until his decease bj 8 V.'. Westbrook, 
siiown as We»t Green, consisting of about lij 
acres of land oa which there is a comfortable 
dwelling and a largo garden well stocked with all 
kiads of vegetables, '    id  i an :  crop of 
the finest fruit in the State, eonsisxing of apples, 
peaches, p?ars. apricots, nectarine , grapes, plumbs, 

ile \.i'.'. alao s :il 1 i- ?...   :■. f^ •   milch ate. 
cow ad   ;-;.er property.    Apply to D e. Btm 
bow, Greensboro, or on the premises I i 

D. KriiPATRICK. 

Slate. In addition to the duties'of Treasuier 
will be charged with Collecting and selling all'tba 
property be)i»n£ing lo the Sta.e: cotton, tarpenl ae 
aad every other-article of St^te property, andtoiu> 
restigate ond report to tbe t'cnv&ntion the condition 
of the State fiasneet, the condition of the backs, 
railroads, asylums r>nd Other pnblic corporations. 

The nflicft is a very imports-ut one, and it wilt jrive 
t'ie citizana of the entire State sreat satisfaettosj to 
kr.iw that Mr. Worth is to discharge its duties. His 
iudjmcnt, energy and integrity mark him aa the 
man who will perform them for the b«st intereMa 
of '.he State.—S'.andurd. 

O'l'Ef.lD,—The undersigned has Ins: .-. .-< •:: 
oate lor thirty Aares  in the   Bank  oi     

He hereby fore w~a i        • - •   ..  . 
trading the Same, orinuoyw>i   •   it 
dosirca, it auy one has found it,  that (hey may   roi 
turn "• SEAKNOS v. ILEX. 
_Janiestown, June 7, 18115. 48-41 

COOK WASTED.—I wish to hire a 0   OD 
COOK, one that can coma wi;: ;•• commended. 

48-tf 

We admire tVoiadicsbccRU.se of their beauty, 

respect them because of their virtues, udore 
them  becaose of their intelligence,  and lote 
them because wc can't kelp it. 

Australia is* of almost exactly tbe same esteat 
as the United States, inefading the tcrritorifs. 

VALiAliLE   LAAD   FOK   SaLE.-l 
7 ofl'er for sale a valuable tract of Land, conlah- 

ing872 arrcs, lying one mile north of Hilldalc, in 
Guilfordcounty, on each side of Mare's Fork oreik. 
The laud is in a good slate of cultivation and •»- 
:----, bsiidiuga Ac, are in good cider, a)] 
wc.l, and splendid orchard   of choice 

W.  1..   '      kVAf'l 

a 
TU1S OFF [ 

TJC"AWTBO~To    rent 
• » dwelling-    Apply at 
47.tt __ 

MBVaLE ST03Li.?«'.—Stoi. he sul wii. 
ber on   Tuesday night,    i-.c   13th     ..... 

MARK MULE, oao ehoulder  alii -,t   by the 
collax, nuihudoacne hind loot,     /.  .iv-u-^t g',-uwii 
out by being shod tco :o:;g.—:. I.:.-- sign of abraiad 
ou cue shoulder.   Any information leading to  the 
recovery of said mule will be i   it-tb';   i   warded 

CHARLES aUUHTESrEKY, 
48»lw _;.u Qa .', ,, {. .:. 

CTOsLES.—Mylorse, a «]    ...' 
KJ taeed,   was taken and rode olf ;.- es  the I 
Ing ground ia Grcer.eboro.igh, oi ..,•:-. !. - the !:;;t. 
Una.    The hot se is about fifteen hands hi       round 
bodied, one white forefoot, hair of «:      ints  above 
the hoof? trimoacd : he paces reii, ihron    hi i c-rs 
back :r .-: ■'.'-.     '. •'     • ; 

Justices   of   (he   l'eaco, appointed as 
afoi'Ci dd, will be euthorjzed t" bold Courts for the 
iranaaction ci   all such business as miy not be of 
Ihe class <.■', -■■-•>-■■. ■ triable by a jury.    Tho  Justices, 
by a ■•■■.; -.- of their whole  unti.ber.  will alto be 

t  • • • ■-    to   appoint   :heir   Sherilh   and    their 
-  — '  •  ,;"v- being, aud such oiher osneersaa 

ind    pensable   to   a proper  transaction of 
busi tess.     And   they will also>bc vigilam and will 
exert ibernselres to maintain the laws and  to pro- 
ir...:(  cu. ,..-, ,. o;   society in tbeir respectivo coun- 

and e>pccialiy to arreet a.-id commit for trial, 
whi •! lha Courts may be held, alUoii.indvrs against 
any law of   the   State :a force previous to th> 20th 
Hay, 1562; and to  allow bail where   tho  case is 
bailable, according ;<• ;r.<» u.age o-' iho Slate. 

4tn.   ■ •!'.- Provisional tievernor  will appoint the 
State   Directors   and   Slate proxies  in the vaiious 

:;        " in Khich the ibtate'is int-rested, as'the 
trcise ofauch power by him cannot be avoided. 

Bui tbe eontrt: of the Railroads, the Asylums, and 
other Corporations i.-i which the fc'iaio rs interested 
thus unavoidably to ibis extent committed to him.' 
will be relinquished for the actiou of the Conven- 
tion when that body shall have assembled. 

Such ..:   brief i- an outline ot tho  policy deemed 
necessary to reconsirnet   the Koveimn.nt of North 
Carolina,   and tores-ore the State to its Constitu- 

■' relations :o the federal Government. 
And now, us Provisional Governor of the State, I 

ivito tho loyal - leople thereof to re-utae with oheer- 
.;..-..'.:.. ana with oonBdenee  ia   the  future, their 

- •   ic i pnranila j end I invite those who h~.vc 
     ■•'•:   from tftcState.by despotic power, ti/ 

i; i ssuring all loyal oitiseas ci the State that 
-riii b« prelected in their p.-.rsons and proper- 

■■-., and   »■ loarage.: In   tksar  cr«rt;,-.a« to improve 
iditton.    t a'so eaaert tnem tuntpctn-n, 

k- .- interest in public affairi. but to unite with 
mo in the purpose to rcooastswei the State Govorn- 

■††through the aid of loyal cni/.e.-.s;   and  fo be 
YiRit.-.n? and aciiv- in dis.-.ouraria^ disloyal secti- 

ng the election ol  known frieada 
ivernmeat to every offico.    Your 

experience, r-cilizens,   during the rebellion 
should attacivyou by the sUrongcsi ties to the Gov- 
ern i,   il United States.   Ton haea just been 
Uellrerei!   y ti .;  ,,t   the Union from one af 

endiigordha dospetismsthatster 
World.    AIai.y    e-f   ;.ou   Lave   been 

opinion's aake, and because of your love 
he dit of your fathers, to  :;y from the laud of 
birth or  Lf   your u lopiion, and seek a refuge 

i  rs.loescapo the hand of arbitrary 
j  -   '•/   of   yoe i.avo  b.-cn torn from your 

■i iowu like t.:.d beasts in the 
I •:, and i..re-td into fLo rebel arm.-s a« con- 
senp , . , . ; for the cjmiuued enslavement "of 
:'-     " ' '■ ": '"•'.'-'• aadalsO for a aiatc of  siavery for 
3 "r    • ■    '<      rn< Some of you have besa 

ioct< - to ii ij risonmeni and toctares on sjeeowat 
i .-.ii otS^hu have been deprived 

And now, " with eharjty tor all, with maHee to- 
ward none," I enter u|ion the diseharge of the di:- 
tics assigned tue by the President, aaraestly ind 
toleinnly invoking tin: ^ood people of the Bta 
..id me in tho worst ii reconstructing the Qavt rt - 
:ui-:.t, and in restoring tho Stale to the proti■i:'ioii, 
iientfi's, and bie^.•^ln•»s of the L.nion. 
JJM;JO at our t.ity or KaladgM,  the I_:h day of Jun«, 

i:i the year af our"Lord one   thcus.io.l «•! 
dieuand sixty-five, an.! in  tho ei iity-niuth ycar 
o: American independence. 

W1HAAM W. BOUMtsf, 
l'lvvibioml Governor. 

By tho Governor: 
Jos. w. HOLI.KN, Private Secretary. 
[The newspapeis   of  tbo Slate will   laser)   the 

above twice,  and send   aeeeats  to the Execul 
Oflice.]    

HA»f\«. It tt.nO **:=> from 1'cteraburg. 
Virginia, our former place o; bu-iuese, to 

Greensborough, and formed many pleasanl a«-.,uaiu- 
•.anccs, we have conciudrd to resaaia, and  would 
invite the public generally to eail hnd eaamiae our 
Stock et 

NEW DRY GOODS, 
whioli   will be  ready  for  exhibition   and  sale    • 
June iiSth, in fhe lions? adjoir.ing Long U laueeti 
'Jar st-ck wiUeoasist of 

o^LXaXoozns. 
iisht and uarir, 

SfOUSLIMS, 
LAWNS, 

ALPACCA8, 
BLEACHLSGS, 

1LAX A.ND LINED GOOLtri, 
Black and Colored Milks, 

Vailiug ai.d Vails,   Towoliag, .-.•ilk   Handkerchief*, 
*.iuca  do., ladie.,'   sad   gctts',   LAI'.' TS, 
latest sty'cs, Ribeaa, lloves, 

CASIMERES AND SATINETS, 
Corsets, HOOP SKIRTS. Ladies'whits and color, 
ed Hoaa,(Susnerders,  Cmbrellas, Psrasols, ladl 
Brits. Spool Cotton, 

Hoot»  and.   Sij.ar>o«, 
f.isii I.iueu.    ^'eclc-tie^, ladies'   nnd   gents', • :.,fri 
Sacks ur.d Tru..ks,   trails -r.d   biack   hid Uiovea, 

Ladies' Shoes and Gaiters. 
JlitiDLES, 

i 

i 

I 
f 

i 

I 

PIN* 
BUTTONS, 

81 ■• IN " SILK, 

■' "our opiuions , 

. RE.iBWi.iiiE BlOTffliVC, 
FLAX, blnok   and   whi.-,   Tooth-bruaheS    P 
3oa;:s,   Thimbles,   NSTS   for   ti. ■† i.^.,,   c, . 
irrtusnj »-.^-. -. COLLi 
3cnts, imeu and paper, ladioa Cbilers, asM In 

Everythine usually kept lor gale in 
a first-clasR Dry-goods Btore, 

v3 P ZV-e LADIES are tjn        ■ :   .:  / 
10 call and examine our Goods and prh 

Jnnl7-fta j;. p     ,.;   , Co 

OfFiCE ok- uouaa *. <-«., c0'-.., 
Sooth Front u-Ad   ."diddle Btcaeie, :,'tw U 

i 

me, 
To tue Mtrehenti ui.j Dealer* of ." ,y„„ . 

rcaeouabia prices. » 
One of our firm repaainj in N'3.v lork co. taatl   , 

Whioh gives us ml tho adraninges ef t!. i M u 
ar.u keeps our I took complete the-whole tisse. 

LOurbusiBeasconaeztiona:n New i'crk are - 
Oat we can atttad to a,i/ special oi I. 
'""•T:Mi nr,--". — ... i . ..■† - 

Conaignrneats of Produce as t "all ether srtlelA 
aillreoeiteour >Vtc\-A   Utentkn, an! li 
v ...oe made on shipmei Ie, * 

Varyrespeeifulij, ., 

U.i 

auuiEifcr, 1850, which La has just received, a&d .».J. 
tiike   a pleasure ia  CiLibitiug. 

»7-6n j, u, HUGHES. 

3 
V-    i lire neu 
v*»t from Greentbwioui ,. 

.■a 

lion tl      .:.......; 
'- -   BJ ige, fcuricei    th- 

••■•!—   .•   ,- . \-; y 

We purpose very socn to issue 
eat of Merchants end Produce Dealers t:^ 
t.ic State,   a   complcfo   rcriow   of the   .*•' ■ .-    twit 
alarkets. 

Copies will be furnished   regularly to   a'.    ■■■■ 
chant, and Produce Dealers, free, by send!   - • 

[address. 

Lag. tl rough ;Lich~: o Uve"    FuuJ 
 •■'■••f WAlHWaTOaT, "itj    APP1 

ujosiaaattei »i£eat that you should properly jeti-1    47.it 

r 
FOB SAIaBB.—An 1&0.N   SAFE,    Herriag's 

make—has UALL'd PATsWX LOCK. 
B.O.UNBaUr. Apply to 

! 


